Headwaters Regional Transportation Coordination Council
Action Plan

1) Increase Availability & Efficiency of Volunteer Drivers Within The Region
   o Develop Partnerships Between Current Volunteer Driver Networks
   o Fund A Volunteer Driver Recruitment Campaign
   o Increase Availability of Non-Medical Assistance Options
   o Provide Local Feedback to Legislatures On Volunteer Driver Issues

2) Develop a Vehicle Sharing Network
   o Identify Vehicles That Can Be Shared Between Providers
   o Create template M.O.U.s for Sharing Networks
   o Establish A Religious Destination Shared Transportation Program
   o Partner With Local Employers And Community Institutions To Create A Shuttle Service

3) Promote A Ride Pooling Program
   o Identify Locations For A Ride Pooling Program
   o Assist In Creating Ride Pooling Management Program

4) Create A Centralized Mobility Information Resource Center
   o Gather Information On Regional Mobility Options
   o Create Local Ride Resource Guide
   o Connect With Local Agencies To Provide Client Travel Arrangements

5) Improve Transportation Options To Food Distribution Locations
   o Identify Community Meal Sites And Transportation Options
   o Seek Ways To Reduce Transportation Costs To Food Centers

6) Decrease For Court Mandated Transportation Barriers
   o Seek Funding For Court Transportation Project
   o Identify Barriers That Prevent Transportation To Court and Mandated Rehabilitation Programs